REGISTRATION FORM 2014Please use BLOCK CAPITALSCHILDS NAME.....................................................DOB......……........SCHOOLYEAR..……….... PARENT’S/GUARDIAN’S NAME .................................................................................... ADDRESS........................................................................................................................... POST CODE...........…............... E-MAIL ADDRESS................................................... HOME TEL NO...........................................OTHER NO................................................. ALTERNATIVE EMERGENCY NAME ...................................... TEL NO.......................................DISABILITY AND MEDICAL INFORMATIONFor statistical purposes  and medical reasons we also need  to record information on disability and we would be grateful if you could complete  the next sectionDisabilityThe Disability Discrimination act 1995  defines a disabled person as anyone with a “physical or mental disability with long-term adverse effects on his or her ability to carry out normal day-to day activities “Does your  child have such  a  disability?    Yes/NoIf so what is the nature of the disability?Visual ImpairmentPhysical disabilityMultiple DisabilityHearing impairmentLearning disability Other (please specify) MEDICAL INFORMATION1. Does your child experience any conditions requiring medical treatment and/or medication?Yes /  No                        If yes give details2. Does your child have any allergies? Yes  / No                     lf yes please give details3. Does your child have any specific dietary requirements? Yes / No                       If yes please give details4. Please provide any further information you feel is necessary 	By returning this completed form and ticking the boxes 	I confirm that I have legal responsibility for the child named above and am entitled to give this consentI agree to my son/daughter/child in my care, taking part in the activities of Love-Cricket I also give consent to the use of photography or video by the club in the coaching of cricket in respect of my child 	I understand that in the event of any injury or illness, all reasonable steps will be taken to contact me or the alternative contact and to deal with that injury/illness appropriately and that the coaches may act in loco parentis in such a situation. 	l confirm that my child has to wear a helmet whilst batting or wicket keeping (standing up) against a hard ballI confirm that ,  to the best of my knowledge , all information on this form is accurate and I undertake to advise Love-Cricket of any changesData protection I understand and agree that Love-Cricket will use the information on this form and other information about the player to administer cricket activities at Love-Cricket. In the event if a medical issue or child protection issue Love-Cricket may disclose information to the relevant authoritiesI confirm to the best of my knowledge that my son/daughter does not suffer from any medical condition other than those detailed above1 consent to my child receiving medical treatment which, in the opinion of a qualified medical practitioner , may be necessaryName of Parent/Guardian ………………………………...............Signature of Parent/Guardian  ……………………………….........   Date …………………………..CONSENT FROM CHILD IN CONNECTION WITH PHOTOGRAPHY/ IVIDEO POLICY  For Players aged 12-18 - Please indicate if you do or do not agree with the statement belowI give consent to the use of photography or video by Love-cricket in the coaching of  Signed  ( Child aged 12 years or older )   ___________________________ DatePAYMENTVia BACSSort code 56-00-70Account No. 39857123or by cheque, payable to “Love-Cricket”, to:Love-Cricket25 Dringthorpe RoadYorkYO24 1NFFor queries please contact us on bookings@love-cricket.com or by phone 07946 666599
